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HE IlMni;uTEr.s,"-the IlActa and Pro-
ceedings of the thirtcenth. General

AssemblY,"-ate now% in the hands of our,
mainisters and eldlers,-and form a weiglîty
volume of about 400 pages. The aniount
of reading, in these pages is very great, and
the information concerning the affairs of our
church, in al' departmenta of her work,
most valuable. The volume begins, with
the Minutes of the Assembly, during the
eighteen ;Pderu-ats held at Winnipeg. That
se much solid 'work could have been per-
formed by the Asseinbly in eight, days, is a
proof that no time was spent in idlenes,-
aud that there must have been ateady atten-
tion to business. Neyer. were mn kept
more closeiy to the work before them, than
the Winnipeg Assenbly. The attendance
was surprisingly large-270 members; of
these 124 'were eiders. The followving Pres-
byte-ries sent ail the members elected, viz.,
Winnipeg, Rock Liake, and Brandon. Many
Presbyteries sent nearly ail their representa-
tives. At no Aszembiy have we had a
larger proportion of eiders. We cau testify
that at no Assembly were ininisters and
eiders more loyally attentive te, the work
before them. Tho record of the actualý
daily proceedings occupies 68 pages of the
"Blue IBook." Much of the hardest work la

doue in committee, and of this notbing ap-
peazs on ths printed page, except the resuits.
The subjecta treared during those eight days
were very vaîiedc, and inostiy of general
interett. The Home Missionary operations
of tho church, extsnd from Newfoundiand
te Vancouver. Isiand,-and ail this work
passe&. under the reviewv of the Assembly.
Our F~oreign Missions now embrace large
:fields :ýar apart, and these wsre also fully
rsvieived. Our colieges number six, and
these were reported upon. Statistics were
studied. The stats of religion, the cause cf
teniperance, Sabbath obser-Vance, -religion
iu oui public sehools, Wide'ws and orphans
of niinistars, Aged andi Iniirm Ministers,
Ladies, Colieg:,es, and many other topica
wsrs duly attended Vo.

The Il Blue Book " wil]3 ws trust, be very
carefülly zand .thoroughly perused by ail oui
ministers and eiders. We have now thix-
teen of these volumes, contamning some 4,000
pageg of the beat materials for the history of

Our churoh. By turning up the atatistical,
ttâbles we may see how eaeh congregation is
doing ita part, from year to, year, in sustain-
ing ita own local operations, and in aiding
the generai enterprîses of the church. By
turning to the appropriate reporta we can
sce how ail our funde have 14een expended,
and judge the harvest that is beinggathcred
from, the seed we are sowving lit is well to
study the history of the church in othor
places and agea; but it is especiaily demir-
able that we should be intiniately acquaint-
ed witb. the way in which the work of the
Lord is being carried forward in our own
day and in our own land. To thia end,
read the " IREMnD " Of 'the church and the
Il Acta and Proceedinig of the Generai As-
seuibly."

Àsý LL the con<rrerpations withlin our bounds
Cele shouki remember ail the achemes of
the Ohuxch. We have been woîking tow-
ards this desirable end for a number of
years; and very gratifying progreas has
been made. If you study the table of sta-
[tisties yen wiil find that eacli year shows
an increaue, in the nuruber of congreg,-tions
contributing, to ail the achemes. But tho
bianks are stili numerous enougli to keep
us very humble. There are stili a few
congregations that give very littie to any
objeot. They live, to themsives and have
neyer learned from the words of the Lord
Jesus that Ilit is more blessed to give than
to receive." As Fresbyterians, we are in
duty bound to pay regard to the requesta
of the IPresbytery, the Synod, and the
Assembly. The collections, or contribu-
tions to the Funds, are a Standing Order.
The collections recur at regular intervals,
and should be taken up iu ail congregations
and preachinig stations,-excepting those
in which contributions are regularly gath-
ered in in sorne other way. The collections
may be very amal : but a very amali sum
is vastly botter than noue at ail. Xeep in
line 1 Show your interest in the work of
the Churcli; and thus you will encourage
others, iuatead of weakening their handa.
F11 up those ugly blanks in Our statistical.
returus. IlAt it; all at it; always at it,"
la thle Methodiat Motto, and it je well
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